June 11-17, 2016,
Don Martinson,
(pictured center)
Member of Trinity
Presbyterian
Church, Wichita,
traveled with a mission group from the First Baptist
Church, Wichita, to help build a home in Puerto Pinasco,
Mexico. Puerto Pinasco is located in the northwest
corner of Mexico. The First Baptist Church coordinated
the trip through Amor Ministries (a ministry established
in 1980 for the purpose of building homes in Mexico and
South Africa).The group traveled two days down to
Mexico, completed the two room stucco home in three
days and then traveled home. (Thank you Don Martinson)
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Have you seen this guy?
Yes, that is “Surfer Dude” Ernie
Hull! Cambridge Presbyterian
Church held their VBS June 20-24.
The children learned about creation;
baby Moses & Miriam; God’s
explosive love; how Jesus calmed
the storm and Jesus sending his
disciples into the world to spread
the Good News!

Craft time created a “VBS handprint tree,”
surf boards, and flip flop wind chimes.
Every VBS session ended in a circle where
children could take turns answering
questions from Pastor Kay. Answers
revealed that these children have a deep
faith and their efforts to help others is true.
(Thank you Pastor Kay and Lisa Braun for sharing
your great newsletter.)

No matter the age, everyone learns, loves,
worships and has great fun during Summer
camp at Westminster Woods!
(even if you are a cone head)

Faith Crandall and Faith
Thompson, students in
the Confirmation Class
of FPC Larned, take a
quick break in-between
helping clients at the
Pawnee County Food
Pantry. Helping at the
Food Pantry is the class’s
mission project. The Confirmation Class includes a service
project for the church and a mission project outside of the church.

Music, Drama and Rhythm Camp

Garden City Presbyterian
Church held their Music,
Drama & Rhythm Camp June 20-22. The theme was "Make a
Joyful Noise to the Lord.” Drama: see Zacchaeus collecting taxes
with two Roman soldiers standing by. Other dramas included
Samuel finding Jesse’s son David and David’s Psalm 148.
Rhythm: the plastic buckets and lids from Home Depot were
drums. Music: the kids learned to play the chimes and
everyone sang the song “Hallelu Hallelu Hallelu Praise Ye the
Lord” as camp began each day. Supper was served and games
were played. Each session closed with a sharing circle, and
singing the Doxology accompanied by C.J. Johnson on the
trombone. Mid week the campers enjoyed cake and ice cream!
(Thanks to Anna, WMW Summer Camp Photographer)

Thank you Mary Buchele for the information

